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5\-era1 references to alkyl- and aryl-silyl derivatives of benzaldehydel and salicyl- 

aid&>-de” occur in the literature, but or&- one phenosysilane bearing a formyl group, 
namely. (o-formylpheno_xy)trirnethylsilane3 (I), has so far been reported. In connec- 
tion with other research we were interested in the chemical behavior of certain 
(formylphenosy) compounds of silicon, and this article describes the synthesis, prop- 
erties, and some reactions of (I) and eleven new formylphenosysilanes of the 
following structurt5: 

RnSi(CH3)4-n; R+(Cf-T,)CH=CH,: RSi(C,H,),: 

\vhcre R = o-, m-. p-OCHC,H,O-. and 1~ = I or 2. 

!F~Rs~~~PHE~~~~-)s~LATES . 

Good yields (> So 0;) of these compounds were obtaiued by allowing stoichiometric 
amo-unto of the appropriate chlorosilanc to react with o-, vt-, or $-hydrosybenz- 
aldehvde in benzene solution containin= a p~ridine. The meth>-I- and methylt-invl- 
_;ilant~ were colorless or pale ztmw-colored liquids which became noticeable vellow _ _ 
on espomre to light for sc\.eral days_ The corresponding phenyl-substituted silanes 
were colorless cr!-stnllinc solids which did not dixolor on exposure to light. 

The methyl- and xnetllr_l\-inl-I-jilanes were rapidly ii?-drol>-zed br moist air or 
water to the parent hi-dros\-bcnzaIdel?-de and silicon-containing cik. This behavior 
is 3milar to the clcal-age &action which occurs x-hen (j-bromophenos~)trimethyl- 
silanc is exposed to moist aira. The hydroll-sis products were identified by determining 
iheir infrared spectra, and b>- forming the aziues of the hydroq-benzaldeh>-des. The 
infrared spectra of the oils showed them to be meth_vlsilicones. presumably formed 
as in the following esampk: 

(CH,~,Si[OC,H,CHO), --+ [(CH,),Si(OH)2j -i_ zHOC,H,CHO 

Qualitati\-e obser\-ations showed that the all@ compounds were more readily cleaved 

a Xi! inquiries and requests for reprints should be addressed to this author. 
* Beckman Instruments, Fukrton, California. 
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bl- water than the a@ derivatives. Moreover. the ease of hylrolysis was in the order: 
orfho- 9 para- > m&a-. 

Although both the methyl- and phenyl-substituted form_vlphenosysilanes reacted 
readily with hxdrazine, and a wide variety of aliphatic and aromatic mono- and di- 
amines, no silicon-containing tines or Sch~ff bases could be isolated. Reactions were 
conducted in anhydrous benzene, isopropanol. and occasionally p_vridine, but the 

products in evec- exe were the azines or Schiff bases of the h-drosybcnzaldehydes 

rather than of the jform_vIphcnos-)siIanes. Attempts to prepare phenylh~drazones, 
anCi ~.~-dinitrophen-lh_vdrazon~, of the (formyipheno_x_v)silancs resuited in th+ 
formation of h_vdrosybenzaldeh_vde derivatives. Even the most feebiy basic amines 
Lc__s_ (_+-aminophenyljtriphen~lmethane~ cIea\;ed these silanes. It is e\-ident, therefore, 

that deal-age of the S&O-R linkage in these compounds occurs estremeI\- readil_v. 

The practxlure employed in the preparation of thk compound is t!-pica1 of that wed 

in the <J-nthe& of other jfurIrlr_lphenos-?iilane~;. 
_% stirred misture of Aic>-ialdehyde (a-_~ g; a.0 mols), pyridine (r$.s g; 

3-c) mols], and sodium-drkd benzene (-250 ml) ws cooled to 5” in an ice-bath, and a 

sol.ution of cfi.~eth~ldichIoro~iIanc (129.0 g; 1.0 mole} in benzene (100 ml) w\‘;ts added 

during a 3o-min period at such a rate that the temperature did net exceed ~0~. After 

th? mixture had been stirred for one hour the p)-ridinium chloride which had separated 
xv= filtered and washed twice Gth drs- benzene (1~5 ml aliquots). The benzene ~\-a~ 

then removed using a rorac- ex-aporntor, and the r&dual deep ~el!ow liquid was 
dktil!cd in zacuo win g a \1‘ood’s metal bath. The fraction of b-p. 155-1~o':o.eg mm 

\~a+ col!ccted as 6g g (Sg.-7 TO. .> of straw-colored liquid which was redistilied and 2x0 g 

C_o.o “J ctf very pale straw-colored liquid, b-p_ 162’; o.~Smm, was obtained. Pro!ongcd 
exposure to light ca=td thk compound tand other iiqxid iforn~?-lpllenos~)~ilanesl to 

turn yellow. and contact with moist air rt~ulted in cleavage of the silos- group_ 

~~~=o~t9:_~~~~rr~r~~.~~~!tri~ilr9~v!~-:’IL~9~; _ 

SaIicyl~deh~-de (IZ.Z g; 0.10 mole), benzene (30 ml) , and pyridine (g-g g; O.IZ~ mole). 

were added to a stirred solution of triphenylchlorosilane (29-s g; 0.10 mole) in hot 
benzme jroo mlj_ The mixture N-S heated at retlus for -7 h. then cooled to room 
tcrnpx-xtur~. The pxxipit~ted p>-riclinium chloridtt ws removed by filtration, and the 

filtrate was wahed wit’, water (4 :‘: 6o ml aliquots). The solution was dried o\-c-r 
anh_drous sodium sulfate and the benzene was removed using a rotary- evaporator. 

_, orange-colored oil remained. -1 few ml of isopropanol were added to this oil and, 

after stirring for 2-3 min, 33. o g (go “b) of white cr\-stab separated. This product was 

recx+allized from isopropanol and yielded 2S.o g (74”;) of white needles;. m-p_ IOI' 

(i.lRc0I-r.). 

Xnd~-ticd and infrared spectral data5 on the formylpl~enos_vsiIanes are reported 
in Tables I and 2. 
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1*3frared specfra 

Infrared spectral data in the a.~-15.0 p region mere obtained using a Perkin-Elmer, 

Model 21, double-beam spectrophotometer. Spectra were determined using capillary 

filmsof liquid (formylphenosy)silanes andSujo1 mulls of (o-, wz-, and+-formylphenosy)- 

triphenylsilanes. 

All of the liquid (form_vlphenosy)silanes were hydrolyzed on contact with water or 

atmospheric moisture. Hydrolysis studies were conducted by exposing 25 g samples 

of each silane to the atmosphere for 48 h. The (o-formvlphenosy)silanes yielded liquid 
products containing salic_vlaldehyde which was identified by forming the amine, m-p. 

?13’_ The (nr- and p-form>-1phenosy)silanes yielded white crystalline solids which 

were recrx-stalked from benzene and shown by their melting points (w-derivative, 

m-p. 106'; p-dcri\-ative, m-p. IIG"), infrared spectra, and formation of the azines 

(m-azine, m-p_ r63O; p-azine. m-p. 2+o"), to be m- and +-hydrosybenzaldehydes_ 

Shaking the (nr- or p-forrnylphenosx-)methylsilanes with water yielded a colorless oil 

which was separated and dried o\-er anh_vdrous sodium sulfate. The infrared spectrum 
of this oil showed C-H stretch at 2970, Si-CH, at 1265. and Si-0 at IoSS-IO++ cm-l, 
indicating a methx-lsiliconc7. The infrared spectrum of the oil obtained in this manner 
compared closely with that of an authentic methvlsilicone (Dow Corning 703 Fluid)_ 

HJ-drol\-sis of the solid (o-, it-, and p-form>-1phenosy)triphen~lsilanes yieided the 

t~~dros?.benzaldeh?-dab, and triphcn_vlsilanol which was characterized by its melting 

pointR, r3z5 , and infrared spectrum (OH stretch at 3210. Si-phenyl at 1429 and IIIS, 

and Si-OH at Sgz cm-i)r. 

(tz) P~ici!~~li~~dnr=o;rzs. Phcnylh\-drake (2.16 g; 0.02 mole) in iwpropanol (5.0 ml) 

and ~,,-f~~rri~~ll~l~tlnos_jtrimetl~\-l;i!ane (I.94 g; 0.01 mole) were heated at reflus for 
30 miu then refrigerated overnight. The resulting pale-mellow crystals were re- 
cr~l;tallized from knpropnnol and melted6 sharp:>- at 143”~ Infrared and analytical 
dxta confirmed that this compound was salic\-laldehl-de phenvlh>-drazone. All other 

fclrnl?-Iphcnos~~ilanss lx-ha\-cd simi!ari_ when tr - Fated \vith phenyihydrazine. or Q- 

dinitropIlcn?-!ir_drazine, in alcohol. 

(b) -4_l=il:ss. (o-Formvlphenos~-)trimeth\-Mane (1-94 g; 0.01 mole) and hydrazine 
(o-15 g ; o.005 mole) in alcohol- (5.0 ml) - were mixed and refrigerated overnight. 
SalicJ-laldch~de azine, n1.p. ars” (lit6 value ?I+“), was obtained_ The azines of *jr- 

ilr_dros?_b~nzaidch_\-de, m-pm6 162’ and p-hydrosybenzaldehyde, rn.ps6 210”. were 
Gmilarl\- obtained from the (IX- and #-forn~ylphenosJ.r)trimeth~lsilanes. 

(c) Stir<@ baszs. Each of the (form-lphenos>-)silanes was reacted with a variety 

of aliphntic and aromatic mono- and di-amines’ in an attempt to produce silicon- 

containing Schiff bases. In eveq c;Le the products isolated were the Schiff bases of 

the parent h>drosybenzaldehydes_ Yiel& of products were theoretical (95-9s o)_ 

The preparation of X,X’-bis(o-h>-dros_vbenzylidene)ethylenediamine illustrates 

the proctdure employed. Ethylenediamine (0.60 g; 0.01 mole) in isopropanol (15.0 
- _____.- 

* Ethytcnrdiamine. bcnzidine, o-. nt-. and $-phenylenediamine. ++‘-diaminodiphenylmethane, 
and q,G’-diamincxiipheny! ether. 
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ml) was added to (o-formyiphenosy)trimetb_vBilane (3.S.S g; 0.02 mole). The solution 
became bright yellow and almost immediately a velloiv crystalline solid separated. 
The product. after recrystallizing from alcohol. melted sharply at 125~ (lit.” value: 
12tiQ). 

Tbe s_r?lthe_~ and ph>xical properties of (o-formylphenoq-) trimethylsilane and eleven 
ET\\- methyl-, meth_lxinyl-. ad phen>-l-substituted (formylphenos+lanes are 
descr~&ed. Xthough these cornpour& react readil_v with hydrazinc. substituted 
hydra&e, and a number of aliphatic and aromatic mono- and di-amines. no sikon- 
containing tines or Schiff bases could be isolated in this stud>- due to cleavage of the 
Si-O-C bond_ 
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